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INDEPEND EN T AUDITORS' REPORT 

TO the Board of Com m issioners 
St. Tam m any Parish Com m unication D istrict N O. 1 
St. Tam m an y Parish, Louisian a 

(985) 892.6633 - Covington 
(985) 892-4666 - FAX 

W e have audited the accom panying basic finan cial statem ents of the St. Tam m an y Parish Com m unication 
D istrict N o. 1, a com ponent unit of the St. Tam m an y Parish Council, as of D ecem ber 31, 2003 and for the 
year then ended. These fin ancial statem ents are the responsibility of the District's m anagem ent. Our 
responsibility is to express an  opinion on these finan cial statements bas ed on our audit. 

W e conducted our audit in accordan ce with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
Am erica an d GovernmentAuditing Standards issued by the Comptroller General of th e United States. Those 
stan dards require that we plan  an d perform  the audit to obtain reasonable assur an ce about wheth er th e 
finan cial statem ents ar e free of m aterial m isstatem ent. An audit includes exam ining, on a test basis

, 

evidence supporting the am ounts and disclosur es in the financial statem ents. An  audit also includes 
as sessing the accounting principles used an d significan t estim ates m ade by m an agem ent, as w ell as 
evaluating the overall finan cial statem ent presentation. W e believe that our audit provides a reasonable bas is 
for our opini on. 

In our opinion, th e bas ic finan cial statem ents referred to above presen t fairly, in all m aterial respects, th e 
financial position of the St. Tam m any Parish Com m un ication District No. 1 as of December 31, 2003, an d 
the results of its operations for the year then  ended, in conformity with accounting principles generally 
accepted in the United States of Am erica. 

As described in Note A to the basic financial statem ents, the District adopted the provisions of 

Governmental Accoun ting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 34, Basic Financial Statements - and 
Management 's Discussion and Analysis -for State and Local Governments: Omnibus; and Interpretation 
No. 6, Recognition and Measurement of Certain Liabilities and Expenditures in Government Fund Financial 
Statements as of January 1, 2003. This results in a chan ge in the form  an d content of th e basic financial 
statem en ts. 

The M anagem ent's D iscussion an d An alysis on pages 5 through 8 an d the budgetary com parison schedule 
iden tified on pages 26 - 27 are not required parts of the basic finan cial statem ents but are supplem entary 
inform ation required by the Governm ental Accounting Standards Board and Louisian a Revised Statutes 
33:9101. W e have applied certain lim ited procedures, which consist prim arily of inquiries of m an agem ent 
regar ding the m eth ods of m easur em ent an d presentation of the supplem entary inform ation. H ow ever, w e 

did not audit the inform ation an d express no opinion on it. 



To the Board of Com m issioners 
St. Tam m any Parish Comm unication District No. 1 

Our audit was m ade for the purpose of form ing an opinion on the basic financial statem ents as a whole. The 
accom pan ying inform ation listed as oth er supplem ental inform ation in the table of contents is presented for 
purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the basic finan cial statem ents of the St. 

Tammany Parish Commun ication District No. 1. Such inform ation has been subjected to the auditing 
procedures applied in the audit of the basic finan cial statem ents an d, in our  opinion, is fairly presented in 
all m aterial respects in relation to the basic finan cial statem ents taken as a w hole. 

In accordan ce with Government Auditing Standards we have also issued a report dated M arch 9, 2004, on 
our consideration of the St. Tam m any Parish Comm unication District No. l's internal control over finan cial 
rep orting an d on our tests of its com plian ce w ith law s, regulations, contracts an d gran ts. That rep ort is an  
integral part of an audit perform ed in accordan ce with Government Auditing Standards an d should be read 

in conjunction with the report in considering the results of our audit. 

M arch 9, 2004 



St. Tammany Parish Communications District No. 1 
Covington, Louisiana 

M anagement's Discussion an d Analysis 

For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 2003 

The following discussion and analysis of fiscal operations for the year is intended to supplement the annual financial 
audit completed by Smith, Huval & Associates, L.L.C. This discussion will supplement the audit information and 
provide an explanation of the financial operations of the district. Th is document is not intended as a replacement of 
the financial audit, nor is it intended to be a duplication of th at report. Rather, it is an  attempt to restate various 
components of the audit in laym en's term s an d offer understanding of the district's financial posture. 

Once again, the District Commissioners have done an excellent job of recognizing the unique role of the district and 
have made a series of wise an d informed decisions to use the district funding to supplement an d complement, but not 
replace, the operational practices of the various public safety agencies in the parish. Th e audit for 2003 is an analysis 
of the management practices followed by th e Commissioners and the staff, and no questioned costs were raised by 
the auditor regarding practices of the district. This analysis will explain the financial decision made by the 
Commissioners and how they relate to the operation of the district an d the public safety agencies. 

An informed reader of the financial audit has no doubt observed that the form at used for this rep ort differs from that 
one is accustomed to seeing in the finan cial reports of a business, an d ha s som e additional information than  tha t 
provided in previous years. An  audit of a special purpose district in Louisian a provides a un ique combination of 
governm ent-wide finan cial statements and fund financial statements. Th is an alysis will discuss both types and it will 
also explain the differences in the information each provides. 

Th e "Statement of Net Assets" is essentially a balance sheet presented in a format similar to tha t one would expect 

to see for a business rather than a governmental en tity. Th is statement shows capital assets (less the accumulated 
depreciation taken on these assets) included in Total Assets. The "Balance Sheet - Governmental Fun ds" essentially 
shows the value of cash, receivables, and investments, but does not reflect the value of oth er assets. This "Balan ce 
Sheet - Govern mental Funds" is provided to show a clearer picture of the long term  finan cial position an d is very 
similar to what is comm only referred to as govern ment fund accoun ting. Th e "Balance Sheet - Govern men tal Funds" 
shows th e poten tial fun ds tha t the district has at its disposal, along with the various restrictions placed on som e of 
th ese fun ds, to assist in plann ing future actions that wi ll require th e expenditure of funds. 

Th e following is a summ ary of th e Statement of Net Assets at Decem ber 31, 2003 

Current and other assets 
Capital assets net of accumulated dep reciation 

Total assets 

Long-term  liabilities outstanding 
Other liabilities 
Total liabilities 

N et assets 
Capital assets net of related debt 
Restricted- construction 
Designated 
Undesign ated 
Total net assets 

$4,140,589 
826~320 

4,966,909 

1,935,000 
250,748 

2,185,748 

(108,680) 
1,000,000 
1,800,000 

89,841 
$2,781,161 



St. Tammany Parish Communications District No. 1 
Covington, Louisiana 

Managcment's Discussion an d Analysis (Continued) 

For tbe  Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 2003 

Fun ds that are invested in capital assets, such as furniture, computer equipment, the 9-1-1 telephone system , or real 
estate, are not funds that are readily available, and the dollar amount listed for capital assets do not necessarily reflect 
the current m arket value of these assets. For example, if the district were to sell the 9-1-1 equipment or computers 

there is a very strong likelihood these would not bring the amoun t paid to purchase and install the equipment (less 
the depreciation deducted since the purchase). Conversely, the value of real estate could well have appreciated in 
value an d be worth more than  the amoun t reflected on the financial statements. In any case, these values are not 
something that can  be readily converted into cash an d that cash then used to purchase other assets, such as equipment 
for th e new commun ications cen ter. For these reasons the "Balance Sheet - Governmental Funds" is provided to 
show more clearly the fun ds that are available to the district that could perhaps be used for such purchases. 

Please note on the "Balance Sheet- Govern men tal Fun ds" that some of the funds are listed as reserved or designated 
for certain uses. The funds designated as "Reserved-construction" are funds from the bonds issued by the district 
in 2003 and their usage is restricted by the terms of that offering to construction of the new communications cen ter. 
The fimds marked "Design ated- construction" are additional funds that the Board has specifically set aside for the 

construction project and are not considered available for other uses. The funds marked "Designated - system 
upgrade" are also similarly committed by the Board to be used for upgrades to the 9-1-1 system itself (which can be 
used as a part of the construction project). Th e funds ma rked"Designated - contingency" were specifically dedicated 
by the Board to be set aside and reserved for un planned system emergencies, should these occur . These fun ds are 

not available for the construction project. Finally, the fun ds marked "Unrestricted, unreserved" are not currently 
designated to any particular project an d ma y be used at the Board's discretion. 

It m ight be helpful to note that at the bottom of the "Balance Sheet - Govern mental Fun ds" are entries to show Net 

assets by adding in the current depreciated value of capital assets and removing long term liabilities (the bond issue) 
and the accrued interest. These were not shown as a current liability because their repaym en t is pledged by future 
income and will be repaid using current fun ds design ated for the construction project or other uses, but are reflected 
in "Net assets of govern mental activities" to show the long-term financial picture. 

The "Statement of Activities" is a summarized income statement where interest on th e bond issue is shown  as one 

entry and all other expenses related to the operation of the 9-1-1 system (Public safety) listed as a combined item. 
Also, note that the parish reimbursement of various expenses (FEMA repaying EOC salaries, for example) is shown 
as a reduction to expense rather than being shown  as income. The logic behind this is that these expenses were 
incurred above normal operating expense to assist the parish in their emergency operations, and when  these are repaid 
they are shown  as a reduction to expense rather than as income. Th ese expense and revenue items are then  shown  
as a net change for the year , along with the beginn ing and ending value of the net assets that reflect the impact of the 
year's activity. The following is a summary oftbe  statem ent of activities during the year ended Decembe r 31,2093: 

Revenues: 
Progr am  
Gen eral 
Total reven ues 

Expenses: 
Public safety 
Interest on long-term  debt 
Total expen ses 

Chan ge in net assets 

$ 10,230 
2,697,810 
2,708,040 

2,270,361 
80~371 

2,350,732 

$ 357~308 



St. Tamm any Parish Comm unications District No. 1 
Covington, Louisiana 

Management's Discussion and Analysis (Continued) 

For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 2003 

The "Statement of Revenues, Expen ditures, and Chan ges in Fund Balance-Govern m ental Fun ds - General Fun d" is 
an income statement in a format that m ore closely resembles that of the annual budget. It shows expenses detailed 
by various categories, an d shows the parish reimbursemen ts as income items rather than as a reduction in expense 
as detailed above. 

In general, these financial statements do not reflect any un expected or un planned financial occurren ces of major 
consequence. During the year, actual reven ues of $2,677,810 exceeded budget of $2,534,000 resulting in a favorable 
variance of $143,810 or 6% . Actual expenditures of $2,309,011 was less than budget of $2,611,306 resulting in a 
favorable variance of $302,295 or 12% . The favorable variance resulted from reimbur semen ts to other governments 
for 800 M HZ radios being less than that budgeted and capital outlay expenditures being delayed until 2004. 

As predicted, a shift is occurring from wireline to wireless telephones and this is creating a shift in the source of 

income, although it has not had a major impact on the total revenue stream thus far. Currently approxima tely sixty 
percen t of the income com es from the traditional wireline based telephone and forty percen t from the newer wireless 
telephones. Th e shift from wireline to wireless will continue well into the future and it will have an  impact on the 
district's finan cial position. Current legislation allows the collection of a monthly fee of $1 on residential lines and 
$2 on business phone lines whereas wireless telephones only remit a fee of eighty five cents per line regardless of 
residen tial or business usage. This trend to wireless will obviously have an effect on the amount of surcharge 
remitted per telephone line. Not quite so obvious is the poten tial of an  actual reduction in the number of phone lines 
remitting a fee. Today many parish residen ts have both a wireline phone for the home and a wireless phone for use 
while mobile. A growing trend is to have only the wireless phone and use it as the home phone while at hom e, 
eliminating the separate wireline phone. In addition to this shift in technology the industry is also seeing new 
telecommun ication services being offered that earl be used to place an emergency call to 9-1-1 but ma y not be 
remitting the monthly sur charge under current rules. These will include such things as using the intera ct to obtain 
telephone serv ice, and even broadband based W i-Fi radio technology to use Personal Data Assistants as well as other 
devices to place calls. W e are in a rapidly changing telecomm unications environm ent and the St. Tammany Parish 
Communications District, along with other 9-1-1 entities, is working with the Louisiana Public Service Comm ission 
to ascertain that developing techn ologies are required to pay their fair share of the expense of maintaining th e 
emergency commun ications infrastructure. In addition to the fiscal concerns of these developing techn ologies th ere 
are also man y logistical concerns to ascertain that the emergency call is delivered to the correct agen cy, as well as 
to avoid th e boondoggle that was created when wireless telephone service was initiated with little or no planning of 
how to route emergency calls to 9-1-1. Several industry groups are currently working on these techn ology challenges 
an d th e St. Tamm any Parish Comm un ications District will be actively involved to assure that the 9-1-1 telephone 
system  m aintains the ability to effectively process all requests for em ergen cy assistance. 

Also eviden t in the financial statements is the financial activity for assisting the parish in implemen ting a new 
communication center. Th is project has been several years in the making and has un dergone a series of evolutions 
as the plan s were adjusted to provide the best long-term solution for the dispatch of emergen cy service. Several 
options to build completely new facilities were considered, an d ultimately rejected, and the district is now actively 
working with the parish to utilize the old courthouse in downtown Covington as a center for emergency services. 
Th e Emergency Operations Center was constructed here in 2003 an d the new commun ications center will be 
constructed in 2004 and 2005. Fun ding for this project is reflected in the various funds shown on the financial 
statements, with the project proceeding as planned. 



St. Tamm any Parish Comm unications District No. 1 
Covington, Louisiana 

Management's Discussion and Analysis (Continued) 

For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31. 2003 

A major milestone in emergency communications in St. Tammany Parish was achieved by the communications 
district in 2003. W ireless 9-1-I, Phase II, was implem ented throughout the parish. Phase 1I is the latest in wireless 

9-1-1 technology and it enables the 9-1-1 system to identil~ the location of a Phase H capable handset when it is used 
to place a call to 9-1-1. It is important to note that not all handsets today display this information, so it is still very 
important that anyone using a wireless telephone to report an emergency be prepared to tell the dispatcher the location 
of the emergency. Today approximately 50 percent of the handsets display this Phase II inform ation, and this number 
is expected to increase as customers update their telephones and the wireless carriers complete their system 
enhancements. This location information is delivered to the emergency dispatcher in the form of a latitude and 
longitude coordinate, requiring a computerized mapping system to properly utilize  the inlbrmation. The installation 
of these map display systems was completed in 2003 and Phase 11 has been implemented in St. Tammany Parish by 
all seven  wireless carriers. There are currently only two parishes in Louisiana that have implemented this Phase II 
technology, with the other being Lafayette Parish. In the long term the implementation of Phase II should not have 
a negative financial impact to the district as the Federal Comm unications Comm ission is not requiring the local 
authorities to compensate the wireless carriers lor their Phase II expense. Unlike Phase I, where Louisiana statutes 
required the communications district to provide cost recovery to the wireless carriers, in Phase II the carriers are 
authorized to recover their expen ses directly from their customers through their rate base. 

Net capital assets decreased by $341,781. This was the result of $33,048 in capital additions and current year 
depreciation of $374,829. Long-term debt decreased by $290,000 due to scheduled payment on certificate of 
indebtedness. During the year, the District negotiated a decrease in its interest rate on the certificate of indebtedness 
from 4.8%  to 3.5% . 

In conclusion, the accompanying audit provides a very detailed description of the financial practices of the St. 
Tam many Parish Communications District and the various financial statements indicate that the district has a solid 
financial foundation. Th ey demonstrate that the comm issioners have taken the proper steps to maintain financial 

stability as the district moves forward in assisting the parish in a major upga'ade of the emergency communications, 
and that adequate funding is available to complete the project as planned. Th e district commissioners, working 
through their staff, have clearly demonstrated the existence of a sound plan for the management of the district fiscal 
resources. 

Prepared by: 

H.W . Glover, Jr. (W oody) 
Director 



BA SIC FINAN CIAL STATEM EN TS 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO . 1 

STATEM EN T OF NET A SSETS 

December 31, 2003 

A SSETS 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Investm ents 

Receivables 

Capital assets (net of accumulated depreciation) 

Total assets 

LIAB ILITIES 
A ccounts payable 
A ccrued expenses 
A ccru ed interest 
Noncurrent liabilities: 

D ue w ithin one year 
D ue in m ore th an one year 

Governm ental 
Activities 

$ 568,051 
3,101,606 
470,932 
826,320 

4,966,909 

244,259 
845 

5,644 

305,000 
1,630,000 



ST. TAM M ANY  PARISH COM M UN ICATION DISTRICT N O. 1 

A ctivities 

Governm ental activities: 
Public safety 
Interest on long-term  debt 

Total 

STATEM ENT OF ACTIV ITIES 

For the Year Ended D ecem ber 31, 2003 

Expenses 

2,270,361 $ 

Net (Expense) 
Revenues and Changes 

Operating Grants in Net A ssets 
and Govern m ental 

Contrubutions Activities 

10,230 $ (2,260,131) 

2,350,732 $ 10,230 $ (2,340,502) 

General revenues: 
Fees - 

Line user fees 
In terest and investm ent earnings 

Total general revenues 

Chan ge in net assets 

N et assets - beginning 

Net assets - ending 

2,664,945 

32,865 

2,697,810 

357,308 

2,423,853 

2,781,161 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO. 1 

BALANCE SHEET - GOVERNM ENTAL  FUND S 

ASSETS 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Investm ents 

Receivables 

Total assets 

LIA BILITIES 
A ccounts payable 
A ccrued expenses 

Total liabilities 

FUND EQUITY 

Reserved - construction 
D esignated - construction 
D esignated - contingency 
D esign ated - system  upgrade 
Unrestricted, undesignated 

Total fund equity 

Decem ber 31, 2003 

Am ounts reported for govern m ental activities in the statem en t of net 
as sets are different because: 
Capital as sets used in governm ental activities are not financial 
resources and, th erefore, ar e not reported in th e funds. 
Long-term liabilities, including certificates of indebtedness, ar e not 
due an d payable in th e current period and therefore ar e not reported 
in th e fim ds. 
Accru ed interest on long-term liabilities is not rep orted in the govern m ental 
funds. 

N et assets of governm ental activities 

The accom pan ying notes ar e an  integral part of this statem ent. 

Govern m ental 
Activities 

$ 568,051 
3,101,606 
470,932 

$ 244,259 
845 

1,000,000 
300,000 
500,000 

1,000,000 
1,095,485 

3,895,485 

826,320 

(1,935,000) 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT N O. 1 

REVENU ES 
Line incom e 
Intergovernm ental 
Investm ent earnings 

Total revenues 

STATEM ENT OF REVENU ES, EXPEND ITURES, 
AND  CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE 

GOVERNM ENTAL  FUND - GENERAL FUND  

EXPENDITURES 
St. Tamm any Parish Sheriff  
Contract services 
Telephone 
Salaries an d w ages 
Phase I 
800 M H z radios 
Fram e relay 
Insurance 

Fire study 
Call out system  
Professional fees 
Rent 
Repairs an d m aintenance 
Utilities 
Payroll taxes and fringe benefits 
Phase II 
Per diem  
Office expenses 
Conferences and sem inars 
Equipm ent rental 
Travel 
Advertising 
U niform s 
Capital outlay 
D ebt serv ice: 
Principal 
In terest 

Total expenditures 

For the Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

The accom panying notes ar e an integral part of th is statem ent. 

$ 2,664,945 
10,230 
32,865 

2,708,040 

540,800 
328,024 
327,668 
123,785 
111,172 
86,247 
67,818 
39,131 
25,233 
25,000 
22,332 
13,999 
11,355 
11,062 
11,052 
9,310 
6,825 
5,587 
5,395 
5,246 
2,770 
2,070 
240 

146,458 

290,000 
78,585 



ST. TAM M ANY  PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO . 1 

STATEM ENT OF REVEN UES, EXPENDITURES, 

AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE (CONTINUED) 
GOVERNM ENTAL FUND - GENERAL FUND 

For the Year Ended D ecem ber 31, 2003 

Excess of revenues over expenditures 

Fund balance - beginning of year 

Fun d balance - end of year 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M U NICATION DISTRICT N O. 1 

RECONCILIATION OF THE STATEM ENT OF REVENUES, 
EXPENDITURES, AND CHAN GES IN FUND BALAN CES OF GOVERNM ENTAL FUND S 

TO THE STATEM ENT OF ACTIVITIES 

For the Year Ended D ecem ber 31, 2003 

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the statement of activities (page 11) are 
different because: 

Net change in fund balances - total governmental fimds (page 13-14) $ 410,876 

Governm ental funds report capital outlays as expenditures. However, in the 
statem ent of activities the cost of those assets is allocated over their estim ated 
useful lives and reported as depreciation expense. This is the am ount by which 

dep reciation exceeded capital outlays in the current period. (341,781) 

The issuan ce of long-term debt (e.g., certificates of indebtedness) provides 
current finan cial resources to governm ental tim ds, while the rep aym ent of the 
principal of long-term  debt consum es the current finan cial resources of govern m ental 
funds. Neith er tran saction, however, has any effect on net as sets. Also, governm ental 
funds report the effect of issuan ce costs, prem ium s, discounts, an d sim ilar item s when 
debt is first issued, whereas these am oun ts ar e deferred an d am ortized in the 
statem en t of activities. This am ount is th e net effect of these differences in the 
treatm ent of long-term  debt an d related item s 

Change in net assets of governmental activities (page 11) 

The accom pan ying notes are an integral part of this statem ent. 

15 

288 213 

$ 357,308 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO. I 

NOTES TO FINAN CIAL STATEM ENTS 

Decem ber 31, 2003 

NOTE A - SUM M ARY OF SIGN IFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

The mission of the St. Tammany Parish Communication District No. 1 (the District) is to shorten the 
tim e required for a citizen to request and receive em ergency aid. The district is m andated to take what 
ever actions are necessary to accom plish th is task. The accounting an d reporting policies of the District 
conform  to accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of Am erica applicable to 
governm ental entities. The following is a summ ary of significan t accounting policies: 

The District was created in 1986 by Ordinan ce 687 of the St. Tamm an y Parish Coun cil. Th e District 
is govern ed by a Board o f Comm issioners which are appointed by the St. Tamm an y Parish Coun cil. 
The Board is com posed of seven m embers who constitute the govern ing body of the District. 
Selection of Board M em bers is as follow s: one m em ber nom inated by the Parish Coun cil, one 
m em ber nom inated by th e St. Tamm any Parish Sheriff's Office, one m em ber nom inated by th e 
Parish hospitals, tw o m em bers nom inated by the M unicipal Law Enforcem ent Agencies and tw o 
m em ber s nom inated by the Fire Protection D istricts. A chairm an is elected by the Boar d m em bers 

for a period of one year . 

As the governing authority of th e parish, for financial reporting purposes, the St. Tamm an y Parish 
Coun cil is the financial rep orting entity for St. Tam m an y Parish. The finan cial rep orting entity 

consists of (a) the prim ary government (Government) (b) organizations for which the primary 
government is finan cially accoun table, an d (e) other organ izations for which the nature an d 
significance of their relationship with the prim ary governm en t are such that exclusion would cause 
the reporting entity's financial statem ents to be m isleading or incom plete. 

Governm ental Accoun ting Standards Board Statem ent No. 14 established criteria for determ in ing 
which com ponent units should be considered part of the St. Tamm any Parish Coun cil for finan cial 
reporting purposes. The bas ic criterion for including a potential com ponent unit with  th e reporting 
entity is finan cial accoun tability. 

The District is a com ponent unit of the Parish Council because it appoints all m embers of th e District 
an d as such is finan cially accountable for the District. The accom pan ying financial statem ents 
presen t inform ation only on th e funds m aintained by the District an d do not present inform ation on 
the Governm ent, th e general governm ent services provided by th at governm ental unit, or the 
governm ental un its th at com prise the financial reporting entity. 
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ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO . 1 

NOTES TO FINANCIA L STATEM ENTS 

D ecem ber 31, 2003 

NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTIN G POLICIES (Continued) 

The accompanying basic financial statem ents of the St. Tam m any Parish Comm unication District 
N o. 1 have been prepared in conform ity with governm ental accounting principles generally accepted 

in the United States of America. The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the 
accepted stan dard setting body for establishing govern m ental accounting and fm ancial reporting 
principles. The accom pan ying basic finan cial statem ents have been prepared in conform ity with 
GA SB Statem ent No. 34, "Basic Finan cial Statem ents- and M an agem ent's Discussion an d Analysis 
- for State an d Local Govern m ents," issued in June 1999. As a result, an entirely new finan cial 
presen tation form at has been im plem ented. 

Government-W ide Financial Statements (GW FS) 

The government-wide finan cial statements (i.e., the statement of net assets an d the statem ent of 
chan ges in net assets) rep ort information on all of the non fiduciary activities of the District. For the 
m ost part, th e effect ofinterfund activity has been rem oved from  these statem ents. Governm ental 
activities, which norm ally are supported by taxes an d intergovernm ental revenues

, ar e reported 
sep ar ately from  business-type activities, whi ch rely to a significant extent on fees an d char ges for 
support. 

The statem ent of activities dem onstrates the degree to which the direct expenses of a given  function 
or segm ent ar e offset by progr am revenues. Direct expen ses ar e th ose that ar e clear ly identifiable 

with a specific function or segment. Program revenues include 1) charges to customers or applican ts 
who purchase, use, or directly benefit from  goods, services, or privileges provided by a given 

function or segm ent an d 2) grants and contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational or 
capital requirem ents of a particular function or segm ent. Taxes an d other item s not properly 
included am ong program revenues are reported instead as general reven ues. 

Separ ate finan cial statem en ts ar e provided for th e govern m ental fu nds 

Fun d Finan cial Statem ents (FFS) 

The District uses fim ds to m aintain its finan cial records during th e year . Fund accoun ting is design ed 
to dem onstrate legal com pliance an d to aid m anagem ent by segr egating tran sactions related to certain 
District functions an d activities. A fund is defined as a separate fiscal an d accoun ting entity with 
a self-balan cing set of accoun ts. The only fun d of the District is clas sified as  govern m ental

. The 
emphasis on fund finan cial statements is on major funds, each displayed in a separate column. A 
fun d is considered major if it is the primary operating fund of the District or its total assets, 
liabilities, revenues, or expenditur es of the individual governm ental fund is at leas t 10 percent of th e 
corresponding total for all govern m ental funds. 
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ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UN ICATION DISTRICT N O. 1 

N OTES TO FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

December 31, 2003 

NOTE A - SUM MARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

The District reports the following major governmental fund: 

The General Fund is th e prim ary operating fund of th e District. It accounts for all th e financial 
resources except those that are required to be accounted for in oth er funds. 

The am ounts reflected in the governm ental fun d financial statem ents ar e accoun ted for using a 
current financial resources m easur em ent focus. W ith th is m easurem ent focus, only current assets 
and current liabilities are generally included on the balan ce sheet. The statem ent of revenues, 

expenditures, and chan ges in fund balan ces reports on the sources (i.e., revenues an d other finan cing 
sources) and uses (i.e., expenditures an d other finan cing uses) of current financial resources. Th is 
approach is then reconciled, through adjustment, to the government-wide finan cial statements. 

The am oun ts reflected in the govern m ental fund finan cial statem ents use the m odified accrual bas is 
of accoun ting. Under the m odified accru al basis of accounting, revenues ar e recognized when 

susceptible to accrual (i.e., when they become both measurable an d available). Measurable mean s 
the am oun t of the transaction can be determ ined an d available m ean s collectible within th e current 
period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period. The District considers all 
revenues available if they are collected within 60 days after the fiscal year end. Expenditures are 
recorded when  the related fund liability is incurred, except for interest an d principal paym ents on 
general long-term debt which ar e recognized when due, an d certain com pen sated absences an d 

claims and judgments which are recognized when the obligations are expected to be liquidated  with 
expendable available financial resources. 

The govern m ent-w ide financial statem ents ar e accoun ted for using an  "econom ic resources" 

measurement focus. Th e accounting objectives of this measurement focus are the determination of 
operating income, changes in net assets an d finan cial position. All assets an d liabilities (whether 
curren t or noncurrent) associated with their activities are rep orted. 

Th e governm ent-wide finan cial statem ents are presented using the accrual bas is of accoun ting. 
U nder the accru al bas is of accoun ting, revenues are recognized when earn ed an d expenses are 
recorded when the liability is incurred or econom ic asset used. 



ST. TAM M ANY  PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT N O. 1 

N OTES TO FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

Decem ber 31, 2003 

NOTE A - SUM MARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

3. M easurem ent Focus/Bas is of A ceountin~ - Continued 

4 

Pursuant to LRS 33:9106 an d A ct 1029 of the 2000 Regular Session of the Louisiana Legislature, 
the District is authorized to collect th e following taxes per subscriber per devise per m onth within 
th e D istrict: 

Residential 
Com m ercial 
W ireless 

$1.00 
$2.00 
$ .85 

Service charges are collected by the D istrict on a m onth ly basis and ar e considered m easurable at the 
m onth of collection. Accordingly, service charges incurred in Decem ber 2003 an d rem itted in 2004 
have been reported as a receivable. 

The District has  adopted a budget for its General Fund. The budgetary practices include notice of 
the proposed budget, public inspection of the proposed budget and public hearings on th e budget 
prior to adoption. Any am endm ent involving increases in expenditur es m ust be approved by the 
District. Budgeted am ounts in th e accompanying finan cial statem ents include all am endm ents. All 
budgeted am oun ts which are not expended or obligated through contracts, lapse at year end. The 
District's budget is prepar ed on the cash basis of accounting which differs m aterially from  th e 
m odified accrual basis required by accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of 
Am erica. 

Cas h includes am ounts in interest-bearing dem an d deposits. Cash equivalents include am ounts in 
tim e deposits and those investm ents with original m aturities of 90 days or less. Under state law , th e 
m unicipality m ay deposit funds in dem and dep osits, interest-beating dem and dep osits, m oneym arket 
accoun ts, or tim e dep osits w ith  state banks organized under Lo uisian a law an d national banks having 
their principal offices in Lo uisian a. 

U nder state law , the m un icipality m ay invest in U nited States bonds, treasury notes, or certificates. 
These ar e classified as  investm ents if their original m aturities exceed 90 days; however, if th e 
original m aturities are 90 days or less, th ey are clas sified as cas h equivalents. Investm ents are stated 
at th eir fair m arket value. 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M U NICATION DISTRICT NO. 1 

N OTES TO FINAN CIAL STATEM ENTS 

December 31, 2003 

NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICAN T ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 

A ll fixed assets of the District are recorded at historical costs. D epreciation of all exhaustible fixed 
assets is charged as an expense against their operations. The District was given a building that serves 
as headquarters for the 911 operations. This building was built in the early 1980's an d through a 
calculation using a squar e footage form ula, a reas onable estim ate of th e building's value was 
calculated at $540,000. 

The costs of norm al m aintenan ce and repairs that do not add to the value of the as sets or m aterially 
extend asset lives ar e not capitalized. Im provem ents are capitalized an d dep reciated over the 
rem aining useful lives of the related fixed assets, as applicable. Th e District capitalizes equipm ent 
an d furniture in excess of $2,500. The following estim ated useful lives an d methods are used to 
com pute dep reciation: 

Building 
Furniture, fixtures an d equipm ent 
Computers 
V ehicles 

30 year s 
10 years 
10 years 
5 year s 

Straigh t Line 
Straigh t Line 
Straigh t Line 
Straigh t Line 

Depreciation expense amounted to $374,829 for the year ended December 31, 2003 

In th e govern m ent-wide financial statem ents, long-term  debt an d other long-term obligations are 
rep orted as liabilities in the applicable governm ental activities, business-type activities, or 
proprietary fund type statem en t of net as sets. Bond prem ium s an d discounts, as well as issuan ce 
costs, are deferred an d am ortized over the life of the bonds using the effective interest m eth od. 
Bonds payable ar e rep orted net of the applicable bond prem ium  or discoun t. Bond issuance costs 
are reported as deferred charges an d am ortized over the term of the related debt. 

In  the fund finan cial statem en ts, governm ental fund types recognize bond prem ium s an d discounts, 
as well as  bond issuan ce costs, during the curren t period. The face am oun t of the debt issued is 
reported as other finan cing sources. Prem ium s received on debt issuances are rep orted as  other 
finan cing sources while discoun ts on debt issuances are reported as oth er finan cing uses. Issuan ce 
costs, whether or not withheld from  the actual debt proceeds received, ar e reported as  debt service 
expenditures. 

20 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO. 1 

NOTES TO FINAN CIAL STATEM ENTS 

Decem ber 31, 2003 

NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTIN G POLICIES (Continued) 

9 

The preparation of financial statem ents in conform ity w ith accounting principles generally accepted 
in the United States of Am erica require m anagem ent to m ake estim ates and assum ptions that affect 
th e reported am ounts of assets and liabilities an d disclosure ofen ntingent assets an d liabilities at the 
date of the financial statem ents and th e reported am oun ts of revenues, expenditures, and expenses 
during the rep orting period. Actual results could differ from  th ose estim ates. 

W hen an  expense is incurred for purposes for which both restricted and unrestricted net assets are 
available, th e D istrict's policy is to apply restricted net as sets first. 

NOTE B - CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

The following is a summary of cash and cash equivalents (book balances) at December 31, 2003 

D em an d dep osits 
M oney m arket fund 

$ 142,210 
425,841 

$ 568,051 

These dep osits are stated at cost, which approximates market. Under state law, these deposits (or the 
resulting bank balan ces) must be secured by federal dep osit insuran ce or the pledge of securities owned 
by th e fiscal agent bank. The m arket value of the pledged securities plus th e federal dep osit insurance 
must at all tim es equal the am oun t on deposit with the fiscal agent. These securities are held in th e nam e 
of the pledging fiscal agent bank in a holding or custodial bank th at is mutually acceptable to both 
parties. 

At December 31, 2003, the District has $635,701 in dep osits (collected bank balances). These deposits 
are secured from risk by $100,000 in federal deposit insur an ce an d $535,701 of pledged securities held 
by the custodial bank in the nam e of the fiscal agent bank (GASB Category 3). 

At December 31, 2003, the District also has $425,841 in a money m arket fund of U.S. Government 
securities, which is considered GA SB Category 2. 

NOTE C - INV ESTM ENTS 

At Decem ber 31, 2003, the District's investm en ts consists of debt obligations of U .S. Governm ent 
agen cies which mature in less than  a year. Th ese securities are rep orted at their fair value of $3,101,606, 
which is considered GA SB Category  2. 



ST. TAM M ANY  PARISH COM M U N ICATION DISTRICT N O. 1 

NOTES TO FINANCIA L STATEM ENTS 

N OTE D - A CCOUNTS RECEIV AB LE 

December 31, 2003 

Accounts receivable at D ecem ber 31, 2003 consists of service charges due from  telephone com panies 

of $470,932. These receivables are considered to be fully collectible. 

N OTE E - CAPITAL A SSETS 

Capital assets activity for the year ended Decem ber 31, 2003 is as follow s 

Capital assets being depreciated: 
Equipm ent and 911 system  
Building 
Vehicles 
Com puters 
Furniture 

Total capital as sets being depreciated 

Less accum ulated depreciation for: 
Equipm ent and 911 system  
Building 
V ehi cles 
Com puters 
Furniture 

Total accum ulated dep reciation 

Beginning Ending 
Balance Increas es D ecreases Balance 

$ 1,726,035 
540,000 
46,989 
32,605 
3,298 

2,348,927 

(924,465) 
(216,000) 
(21,763) 
(18,127) 
(471) 

(1,180,826) 

$ 

7,784 
25,264 
33,048 

(335,330) 
(18,ooo) 
(9,398) 
(8,022) 
(4,079) 

(374,829) 

$1,726,035 
540,000 
46,989 
40,389 
28,562 

2,381,975 

(1,259,795) 
(234,000) 
(31,161) 
(26,149) 
(4,550) 

(1,555,655) 

Total capital assets being dep reciated - net $1,168,101 $ (341,781) $ $ 826,320 

N OTE F - CERTIFICA TES OF IND EBTEDNESS 

The District has a Series 2001 certificate of indebtedness it owes to a local bank. The District pays 
annual principal paym ents until June 1,2011 and sem iannual interest at an annual rate of 3.5% . The 
certificate is secured by the fu ture revenues of the D istrict. 

The following is a summ ary of certificates of indebtedness tran sactions of the District for th e year ended 
D ecem ber 31, 2003: 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO . 1 

N OTES TO FINAN CIAL STATEM ENTS 

December 31, 2003 

NOTE F - CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS (Continued) 

Future principal paym ents on the Certificates of Indebtedness, Series 2001 are as follows 

June 1, 
2004 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 -2011 

NOTE G - PEN SION PLAN 

$ 305,000 
320,000 
335,000 
350,000 
145,000 
480,000 

$1,935,000 

$ 62,388 
51,450 
39,988 
28,000 
19,338 
25,550 

$ 226,714 

$ 367,388 
371,450 
374,988 
378,000 
164,338 
505 550 

The District contributes to a cost-sharing, multiple-em ployer defin ed benefit pension plan adm inistered 

by the Parochial Employees' Retirement System of Louisiana (the Plan). The Plan provides retirement, 
disability an d death benefits to plan m embers an d beneficiaries. The Plan  was established by th e 
Louisian a legislatu re as of January 1, 1953, by act 205 of 1952. The system  is adm inistered by a Board 
of Trustees consisting of seven  m em bers. The Plan  issues a publicly available finan cial report that 
includes financial statem ents and required supplem entary inform ation. That report m ay be obtained by 
writing to Thom as B. Sim s, CFA , Administrative Director, P.O. Box 14619, Baton Rouge, LA 70898- 
4619, or by calling 225-928-1361. 

Any person who is a perm an ent em ployee of the District an d works at least 28 hours per week is eligible 
to participate in the Plan. M em bers are entitled to a retirem en t benefit at or after  age 60 with  10 year s 
of creditable service, at age 55 with 25 years of creditable service, or at any age with 30 years of 
creditable service. The retirement benefit is generally 1% of the member's final compensation plus $2 
per m onth for each year of service credited prior to Jan uary 1, 1980, an d 3%  of final compensation for 
each year of service after that date. 

State legislation has established the obligations of the District an d the em ployees for contributions at 
7.75%  an d 9.5% of covered salaries, respectively. The District's contributions to the plan for the year s 
December 31,2003, 2002 an d 2001 was $8,595, $10,097 and $6,631, respectively, equal to the required 
contributions for that year . 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO. 1 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 

Decem ber 31, 2003 

N OTE H - STA TU S OF W IRELESS E 911 IM PLEM EN TATION 

Pursuant to Louisian a Revised Statutes 33:9101 - 9109, the District has levied an em ergency telephone 
service charge in the amount of $.85 per wireless user per month. The proceeds of the service charge 
are to be used to pay for costs of implementing FCC mandates (Phase One) in order to provide an  
enhanced 9-1-1 service to wireless custom ers. The costs will include one-tim e paym ents to wireless 
suppliers to fund costs associated with Phase One. Enhanced 9-1-1 service provides the responding 
agencywith location an d other vital caller inform ation. This serv ice is already available to non-wireless 
custom ers. 

LRS 33:9109 requires the District to negotiate an d enter into cooperative endeavor agreem ents with  each 
wireless supplier with custom er addresses within St. Tam m any Parish to ensur e th at th e serv ice charge 
is rem itted an d the service enhan cem ents are im plem ented. LRS 33:9109 requires that implem entation 
be completed within one year of tax levy. Also, it requires that inform ation is included in the District's 
annual financial report on th e revenues derived from  th e service charge, the use of such revenues, an d 
th e statu s of im plem entation of enhan ced 9-1-1 service. 

During the year ended Decem ber 31, 2000, the District contacted each of the wireless suppliers who 
serv iced custom ers within St. Tamm any Parish. The District initiated negotiations with each provider. 
A s of Decem ber 31,2003, six of the suppliers have signed the cooperative endeavor agr eem ent and three 

suppliers have not signed the agreement. On e major supplier has agreed to provide wireless Phase On e 
service without a sign ed agr eem ents, an d are now providing this services. The tw o rem aining suppliers 
have custom ers who live in St. Tamm an y Parish an d rem it fees for them , but do not provide wireless 
service here. They provide offshore serv ice an d do not have an y facilities in th e Parish. Accordingly 
Phas e One w ill not apply to th ese suppliers in St. Tam m an y Parish. 

The following is a sum m ary of revenues derived from wireless service charges and how such funds were 
expended in th e year ended December 31, 2003: 

Total funds received from  w ireless serv ice char ges 

Expenditures m ade solely for wireless 9-1-1 

$1,083,152 

$ 120,482 

Portion of total expenditures attributable to wireless 9-1-1 $1,052,976 

N ote: The expenditur es attributable to wireless 9-1-1 calls is calculated using a percentage of wireless 

9-1-1 calls to total 9-1-1 calls (including non-wireless calls) then applying that percentage to total 
expenditures. 



ST. TAM M AN Y PARISH COM M UN ICATION DISTRICT NO. 1 

NOTE I - COM M ITM ENTS 

NOTES TO FINAN CIA L STATEM ENTS 

Decem ber 31, 2003 

The District has entered into an intergovem m ental agreem ent with the St. Tam m any Parish Sheriff. 
Pursuant to this agreement, the District will reimburse the Sheriff $400,000 per year through 2009 for 
oper ation an d m aintenance of th e 800M H z EDA CS Com m unication System . The annual appropriation 
is contingent on the District having sufficient funds to provide for paym ent. 



REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 



REVENUES 

ST. TAM M ANY  PARISH PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTICT NO. 1 

Line incom e 
Intergovem m ental 
Investm ent earnings 

Total revenues 

EXPENDITURE S 

St. Tamm any Parish Sheriff 
Contract services 
Telephone 
Salaries and wages 
Phase I 
800 M H Z radios 
Fram e relay 
Insurance 

Fire study 
Call out system  
Professional fees 
Rent 

Repairs an d m aintenan ce 
Utilities 
Payroll taxes an d fringe benefits 

Phase II 
Per diem  
Office expenses 
Conferences and sem inars 
Equipm ent rental 
Travel 
Advertising 
Uniform s 
Capital outlay 
Debt Service: 
Principal 
Interest 

BUDGETARY COM PARISON SCHEDULE 

GENERAL FUND - CASH BASIS 

For the Year Ended December 31, 2003 

Budge 

2,500,000 $ 
38,000 
40.000 

Final Actual 

2,500,000 $ 2,634,715 $ 
9,000 
25.000 

10,230 
32,865 

Variance with 
Final Budget 
Positive 

(Negative) 

134,715 
1,230 
7,865 

2,578,000 2,534,000 2,677,810 143,810 

400,000 
337,000 
335,000 

167,724 
50,000 
200,000 
75,000 
33,000 

20,000 

6,000 
12,000 
18,712 

6,000 
9,000 
8,200 
5,400 
5,000 
32,500 
8,000 
5,000 

810,000 

290,000 
99.840 

Total expenditures 2,933,376 

27 

541,000 
328,000 
350,000 
146,023 
138,700 
200,000 
75,000 

45,000 
29,000 
25,000 
18,500 
14,000 
42,400 

12,000 
18,583 
17,300 
7,200 
8,200 
5,400 
5,000 

35,800 
3,500 
1,500 

197,200 

290,000 
57.000 

2,611,306 

540,800 
328,050 
330,889 
123,785 
123,081 
82,129 
51,974 
40,076 
25,233 
25,000 
22,537 

13,999 
42,454 
11,026 
11,052 
11,980 
6,825 
4,843 
1,309 
4,851 
7,099 
2,070 
238 

129,126 

290,000 
78,585 

200 

(50) 
19,111 
22,238 
15,619 
117,871 
23,026 
4,924 
3,767 

(4,037) 
1 

(54) 
974 

7,531 
5,320 
375 

3,357 
4,091 
149 

28,701 
1,430 
1,262 

68,074 

(21,585) 

2,309,011 302,295 



ST. TAM M AN Y PARISH PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTICT NO. I 

BUDGETARY COMPARISON SCHEDULE (CONTINUED) 
GENERAL FUND - CASH BASIS 

For the Year Ended Decem ber 31, 2003 

Actual 

Excess (deficiency) of revenues 
over expenditures $ (355,376) $ (77,306) $ 368,799 

Reconciliation to GAAP excess of 
revenues over expenditures: 

Accrual of revenues not received until 
next fiscal year 
Reversal of revenues received in current 
fiscal year  which relate to prior fiscal year  

Accrual of expenditures incurred but not 
paid at D ecem ber 31, 2003 
Reversal of expenditures incurred in prior fiscal 
year  but not paid until current fiscal year 

Excess of reven ues and other  finan cing sources 

(uses) over expenditures - GAAP basis 

470,932 

(360,788) 

(244,259) 

176,192 

$ 410,876 

Varian ce with  

Final Budget 
Positive 

(Negative) 

$ 446,105 



OTHER SUPPLEM ENTAL IN FORM A TION 



ST. TAM M ANY PARISH COM M UNICATION DISTRICT NO. 1 

Tom  Buell 
1870 U S Highw ay 190 
M andeville, LA 70448 
626-9711 

N athan M cCrim m on 
P.O . Box 571 
Folsom , LA 70437 
796-3823 

Earl Gorondorm a 
709 Gerard Street 
M andeville, LA 70448 
626-2671 

Freddy Drerm an 
2112 Sgt. Alfred Drive 
Slidell, LA 70458 
646-4285 

Jim  Laurent 
P.O . Box 273 
Lacom be, LA 70445 
882-5108 

SCHEDULE OF GOVERNING BOARD 

D ecem ber 31, 2003 

Com pensation 

$ 1,500 

1,500 

1,050 

1,275 



Samuel K. Smith, CPA 
Patrick "Bryan" Huval, CPA 

Sm ith, H uval &  A ssociates, L.L.C. 
{A LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY) 

Certifi~Puh& Accountants 
P.O. Box 3790 

Covington, Louisiana 70434-3790 
985) 892-6633 - Covington 
985) 892-4666 - FAX 

REPORT ON  COM PLIAN CE AND  ON IN TERN AL CON TROL OVER FINAN CIAL 
RE PORTIN G BA SED ON AN  AUDIT OF THE BA SIC FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS 
PERFORM ED IN  ACCORD AN CE W ITH GO VERNM EN TA UDITIN G STANDARD S 

To the Board of Comm issioners 
St. Tam m any Parish Com m unication D istrict No. 1 

W e have audited the basic financial statem ents of the St. Tam m an y Parish Com m unication D istrict N o. 1 
as of and for the year ended D ecem ber 31, 2003 and have issued our report th ereon dated M arch 9, 2004. 
W e conducted our audit in accordan ce with auditing stan dards generally accepted in the United States of 
Am erica an d the standar ds applicable to finan cial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, 
issued by th e Com ptroller General of the United States. 

Compliance 
As part of obtaining reasonable assuran ce about wheth er th e St. Tamm any Parish Com m unication District 
N o. l's finan cial statem ents ar e free of m aterial m isstatem ent, w e perform ed tests of its com pliance w ith  
certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts an d grants, noncom plian ce with  which could have a direct 
an d m aterial effect on the determ ination of fm an cial statem ent am ounts. However, providing an  opinion 

on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express 
such an  opinion. The results of our  tests disclosed no instan ces of noncom plian ce that ar e required to be 
reported under Government Auditing Standards. 

Internal Control Over Finan cial Reoortine 
In planning an d perform ing our  audit, w e considered the St. Tam m an y Parish Comm un ication District No. 
l's internal control over financial reporting in order to determ ine our auditing procedur es for the purpose 
of expressin g our  opini on on the finan cial statem ents an d not to provide assur an ce on the intern al control 
over financial reporting. Our  consideration of the internal control over financial reporting would not 
necessarily disclose all m atters in the internal control over finan cial reporting that m ight be m aterial 
weaknesses. A  m aterial w eakness is a condition in  whi ch th e design or operation of one or m ore of the 
internal control com ponents does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk th at m isstatem ents in am oun ts 
that would be m aterial in relation to the financial statem ents being audited m ay occur  an d not be detected 
within a tim ely period by employees in the norm al course of perform ing th eir as signed functions. W e noted 
no m atters involving the internal control over finan cial reporting an d its operation that w e consider to be 
m aterial w eaknesses. 

This rep ort is intended solely for th e use of m anagem ent and the Louisian a Legislative Auditor, an d is not 
intended to be an d should not be used by an yone other than  these specified parties. Under Louisiana Revised 
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2002-1 Noncompliance with LRS 33:9109 

This finding has been resolved. 
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